
so don't be surprised if you get a ticket with your re-located car. 
 
It's also worth a comment that it is against the City's bylaws to 
shovel/dump the snow from your property or the sidewalk on 
the street. The snow from your sidewalks or property must be 
contained on your property or the boulevards. If you have any 
questions regarding the City's Rules regarding snow removal 
please call: 306-975-2476.  
 
I hope this message finds you and yours warm and happy during 
this holiday season. ... and I look forward to seeing you all out at 
the Free Movie Night on Dec. 19Th at the Roxy!!! 
 
Season's Greetings 
Deborah Graham 
President 
Riversdale Community Association (RCA) 
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Winter 2013 
Season's Greetings to Riversdale, 
 

It's that time of year for the Riversdale Community Association 
Free Movie Day!! 
 

This year we've invited Princess Alexandra Community School 
and the King George Community School to come out to the 
matinee of the “Polar Express” at 1:30pm. Later, at 6pm, the 
Wacky Wizard will be stopping by just before we start “Rise of 
the Guardians” at 7:30pm. ... and nothing says Christmas like 
finishing off the evening with the classic movie “Die Hard” 
showing at 9:30pm. 
 

All the movies are FREE and open to the whole City of 
Saskatoon, so make sure to tell all your friends and meet down 
on 20th on December 19th, 2013. 
 

Other things going on around Riversdale: 
The Farmer's Market (always a great choice summer or winter) 
The new Leyda's (great restaurant with vegan, vegetarian, and 
gluten-free options) 
Anthology (new fantastic furniture store in the Adelmen Bldg.) 
The Underground and Collective Coffee (coffee is always good 
when it's cold) 
Garden Architecture's Christmas Boutique (331 Ave. A south 
Old Modern Springs Bldg.) 
 

We've started with the flooding of the Riversdale Rink (located 
behind Princess Alexandra Community School) but, we're 
having a bit of difficulty due to the weather. We're working on 
though so keep checking in and hopefully this year we'll be able 
to have some hot chocolate and some skating going on. 
 

I'd also like to take this opportunity to update folks on what the 
City will be doing with regard to snow. It is up to homeowner/
business to remove the snow on the sidewalk in front of their 
home or business. If you find a sidewalk has become iced over 
or is not shovelled please call 306-975-2450 If you haven't 
shovelled your sidewalk please be prepared to have the City 
send you a notice and possibly a bill for clearing your sidewalk 
for you. 
 

On the streets, the City will be putting out sandwich boards 
when the snowplows will be coming through. These boards will 
tell you the time and dates when you won't be able to park your 
cars on the street. If you fail to move your cars the City will be 
towing them either around the corner or to a designated, local 
location. There was some discussion regarding ticketing as well,  

www.facebook.com/RiversdaleCommunityAssociation  

Riversdale Community Association  

Our association picks up 
paper, cardboard, tin cans, 
milk containers and anything 
SARCAN processes including 
computers and household 
glass. If you have any of these 

items you would like picked up, please call Tom at 
242-1338 leave a message. All money raised goes 
towards  programs in your community! 
ͼͽ Pick up is the second Saturday of every month! ͼͽ 
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Thank You, 
Thank You,  

Thank You!! 
The Riversdale Community Association 
would like to send out a big thanks to the 
community volunteers and businesses that 

have supported Riversdale in so many 
wonderful ways.  

  
 

Thank you to the 
many volunteers 

who help with any 
event organized 

by the RCA as we all work 
together for a better Riversdale.  During 

this holiday season, let's all work together 
to build a neighbourhood that is peaceful, 

just and green.  
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Program  Age  Location  Time  Day  Dates  Cost 

ADULT                   

Co‐ed Soccer  14+ yrs  Princess Alexandra School (Gym)  7:30‐9:00 pm  Monday  Jan 20‐Mar 24  Free 

Zumba Fitness®  15+ yrs  White Buffalo Youth Lodge*  7:45‐8:45 pm  Tuesday  Jan 21‐Mar 25  Free 

Yoga  15+ yrs  White Buffalo Youth Lodge*  7:30‐8:30 pm  Wednesday  Jan 22‐Mar26  Free 

       *child care available during class             

CHILDREN/YOUTH                   

Mixed Martial Arts  6‐11 yrs  Way of the Dragon MMA school  4:00‐5:00 pm  Thursday  Jan 23‐Mar 27  Free 

Group Guitar Lesson  10‐14 yrs  Princess Alexandra School (Computer Rm)  3:30‐4:30 pm  Thursday  Jan 23‐Mar 27  Free 

                    

PRESCHOOL                   

Indoor Playground  0‐7 yrs  Princess Alexandra School (Gym)  6:30‐7:30 pm  Monday  Jan 20‐Mar 24  Free 

RCA  2014 Winter 
Programming  

Program Registration Sign up sheets available at: 
Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra Office &  

White Buffalo Youth Lodge in January! 

Please join the Riversdale 
Community Association 
every first Tuesday * 

of the month at 7pm located 
@ the Underground Café, 430 20th  

Street West.  *We do not meet during July and August 
 

Come share your ideas, concerns and hopes for 
our neighbourhood! 


